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The 	,sber,:v .riow the 
Aztvirnbled noun; 40,41' the assansion-
Lion on N-OV 2. 1963. to loral,t 
acisster. l*kald they found MI, 
lzhey rocard a . t21.4,  offictafs Lear:  

that the Feder Bureituof nveó 
tLOfl 	taiitin him as he Met 

with the mobsto the,t,JA, had hired. 

iuit inde] UW95 They inOnde 
thousand %bards .a ,,n,..itlence, and  
thoLiskith mom 
gotisit,), innuendo and nonsense, 

Since thousands of CIA mem-its 
and other matequis remain clam-
tied, piecet,i gill arc tnisaing :from 
the puzzle. And the ditormation 
disclosed arnotsinesi to less than the 
1,053 boxes of materials-. opened 

Monday. A. $toprisingly lare  nu-fh, 
her of the documents•cnitcd at 
newtinaper ctiptlingt stamped secret 
15.‘ it (I.\ and multitile cerniei <0 
the same ,-coort romditTerent 

tiles 
Sul far those A-titt believe that 

assAs-mstat kin *AS the sole %pot*, 
of ;)swald, -an z.i:-Marine: who had 

every endeavor, ill. 
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Edward lir,  Epstein, w ha_ wtntc 

three books and all ati,...in.itogy on 

die assaisimmon, 
The assirts:nation st)awriat 

theories ---incSOVIM Jd a. tie 
• ibani did a, the Mafia did a =- 
but the files: :appear to notti 
srgokihs:gin- It wkanthetiort:b.-.3  and 

revulsion toward 'Wan:usually or- 
nate aUtgiUnttrialr rittn17 	the 

1941 1110VIV: "Jt*" thi pcted h'y 
()liver Stone. ilaieb .posits that 4 

team of milnaq ad.  es and 4104.- 
pnce 0 tieta is.plotped tht 
that prompted Congms ordt:r 
the files opened hr,McitiOtY. 
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porter:: ...verc long-sceret.'mateditip 

ewcd biv two pleiMigitittaint-
nits3totts sitar had st.%Iditti 
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A :FiCtiaSe. Sdeet. 0.000,011.k 	con, 
eluded in Z979: that .flvatzild 

Orkin:dent with two -tihots.,but 
that them was evidence to support 
,titir.aio,s that a third shut tray have 

am a grassy: knoll :across the 

don', in 0,A -C(.a1;30 
was what  conspiracy  thus have 
Fiditillied&s. the -tract,: hillitti" :con- 
chision —tha ine 	]ite o011S t ts. 
Wald fired passed-Um:A.0 the presi-
dent, hit Connally .in the back, 
moved through ha. chest, passed 
through his right wrist. entered his 
left thigh and later :ititc4.1 up. 
largely intatn, on a hospital static:11- 
er, Conspiracy theorists say one 
htillei could not have traveled. 
LOC' ttou$ a route. 

reasonable person could con-
clude either that Oswald acted 
alone or th;4 there was a second 
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Tic i'ean'eO,rin1C eierr.ertt to 
which 	i.cferreii was :t NeW 

itatt* f4c1:, at ,,.1r0:31df:.e over by 
Saanioa it'alficante The rtnitenn4 
tiludtpublic kloncZay includes 5.7A 
documents describing now :41:0 
arnct,'i leaders in 1960 asked_.0. 
organized crime riga., iohrny Ktb,, 

w arrange fcir -die liquidation 
of Fidel Castro,' which the doir.a. 
Trita is deKrthed as'"a sensitive 
ut...L.vout requiring gangstemype ac 

Roglli,in turn, asked  tbr the 
help of frattleanie, who undertook 
several tinted plots in kill Castro. 
• After the Ktirised',, aSsa$S.ittahon, 

rx.thractsri the OA became 
havotts about meeting him in nub-

. lle,tertain that the FBI was spying 
an the.liectings.,  the documents 
show.Belleshothr was found in a 
55-6004:od dttim. floating t)ff Fite 
Fl6fidit.:01410 	i 976, 


